Within the rapidly progressing pandemic of the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) Sub-Saharan Africa plays a disproportionally large role. The reported data indicate that heterosexual transmission is the predominant cause for the rapid spread in this, one of the world's poorest regions. Prostitution, though poorly understood in the African context, unstable family structure, lack of male circumcision, aversion to, and high cost of, condom use, and risky sexual behaviour, including multiple sexual contacts and partners, are causal and facilitating factors in the rapid spread of HIV infection. Virtually all of these factors are related to poverty. Education and information, which in the absence of an effective curative drug and/or vaccine, would be essential, is also a costly undertaking. Deeper understanding of and increased attention to the economic, as well as social and cultural, parameters of the Sub-Saharan AIDS endemic is needed for the implementation of preventive measures.
INTRODUCTION
The .acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) continues its devastating path through all continents.
ReCOgnized first in 1981 1 it followed a complex, and not entirell understood pattern of incidence around the world , 3. It was estimated that by 1985 two tõ hree million persons around the world were Infected by the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)4 and as of October 1989 , according to the World Health Organization (WHO) estimate, at least 5 million had been infected, of whom more than 500,000 had developed the disease. Meanwhile, only 182,463 cases from 152 countries had been reported. Of these more than 5 million estimated infected individuals about 2.5 million are in Africa, and these numbers will increase at least three-fold wi~the next decade, unless either a fully effective vac~lne or curative treatment is developed". Most Afncan cases are from Sub-Saharan Africa. In that geographic area alone, it is estimated that there are about 100,000 AIDS cases in adults, and 50,000 in children. By 1992, WHO expect 800,000 cases in adults and 200,000 cases in children; and in 1992 alone 250,()()()6 new AIDS cases. The enormity of the AIDS problem in Sub-Saharan Africa is evident.
Correspondence to: Dr D Koch-Weser, Education Development Center, 55 Chapel Street, Newton, MA 02160, USA The differences between the numbers of reported and estimated cases of AIDS are large and extremely significant and also vary from continent to continent. For the Americas, as of October 1989 , the prevalence of estimated AIDS cases was 200,000, while 123,343 were reported, while for Africa the correspondent figures were 280,000 and 31,512 5 . Investigations indicate that in Sub-Saharan Africa the vast majority (up to 90%) of HIV transmissions occur during or as a consequence of sexual activity7-9. Therefore, in most studies, AIDS has been regarded as a sexually transmitted disease (S~). STDs have long been recognized as a major pubhc health problem in Sub-Saharan Africa, because of their high prevalence in many countries ?nd because of the main consequences: pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) and infertility. However, very few studies have been done on the behavioural factors that might playa major role in their spread. These same behavioural factors could now be playing a similar role in the spread of AIDS. In this paper, we examine what little information has been collected over the past few decades on this subject.
SEXUAL BEHAVIOUR
There are wide variations in attitudes towards sexual behaviour and practices between the various ethnic groups and regions of Sub-Saharan Africa, which also result in feat diversity within the AIDS . -endemic area10.1 . Reported data indicate that AIDS prevalence in rural areas is much lower than in cities 12 -14 , but one must be aware that this urbanrural difference is not always representative, because the urban populations have been earlier and more extensively studiedl! and the urban population in Sub-Saharan Africa is considerably smaller than the rural population, even though it has increased between 1965 and 1987 from 14% to 27%15.
The prevalence of infection with HIV in rural Zaire has not increased in a l<J..year periodl'', which is attributed to the traditional village life with more stable sexual unions17. Risky sexual practices seem to be more confined to urban settings and, could be due to Western influence, according to African authors who resent statements about traditional promiscuity in Africa l 8-20. Even though most traditional African cultures impose severe sanctions against promiscuity, some recognize and/or promote premarital sex (eg Woodabe in Sahelian countries), while others prescribe or accept non-penetrative sex (like coitus ante-portas) for adolescents (eg Twareg ethnic group in Niger). Tropical African societies in general tend to frown upon any strong enjoyment of marital sex 21 . Postpartum sexual abstinence by women of some Sub-Saharan tribes is practised from 40 days to more than a year22. These restrictions of sexual activity are meant almost exclusively for women, while, in traditional societies, the men's sexual needs were met by his other wives. In these polygamous societies, where men are not only allowed, but expected to be involved with more than one woman, they can only be accused of adultery, if they have relations with a married woman, whereas for a married woman all other men are taboo-", One must recognize though that predominantly in cities, the status of women has changed to some extent 10 • 2 4-26, as has the extent of sexual freedom. With the increasing dissolution of the traditional family many women have become the providers of income for themselves and family members 27 -29 , and many are forced by poverty into some form of prostitutionv, which obviously plays a major role in the transmission of AIDS.
PROSTITUTION
It is, however, necessary to examine and define what is meant by the term 'prostitution' in the Sub-Saharan African context. In most of the studies published, authors have used this word without defining what they mean by it, assuming that everyone has the same understanding. To simply apply the Western definition of prostitutes as individuals who have multiple sexual partners for money would be missing the point in Sub-Saharan Africa. Some socially recognized relationships with multiple partners existed before Western influence introduced the concept of prostitution-s and the description of women with multiple partners as prostitutes is complex and sensitive".
The description of a prostitute as a woman who has sexual intercourse at least once a week with a man in return for money, gifts excluded'S, clearly is too narrow. Many women sell some sexual services to augment their income from other activities 33 , for instance barmaids 34 ,35, labour 26 , sewing, hairdressing, market gardening and even women with clerical and professional jobs 36 • And even without direct exchange of money, multiple male partner relationships occur: in Kenya young women have been reported in their teens to engage in 'sexual experimentation'F. Women go to dancing clubs to seek partners for weekends, not receiving money, but having their clothing and other expenses paid for2 6 • Given this, one could perhaps agree with a much less narrow definition of prostitution as an exchange of sexual favours for money, goods, or opportunity.
In Lagos, 47.5% of single women considered prostitutes, insisted that they practised it only for sexual pleasure", Overall, however, it seems evident that increasing poverty and financial need for an ever increasing number of women created the necessity to earn a living from multiple sexual partners. Previously often accepted as 'temporary wives', as in Ethiopia, they are now called prostitutes by the population. This degrading label would prove detrimental to reaching these women not only for surveys, but also when designing preventive programmes when the need for clear identification of target groups is vital 31 . Certainly since the word 'prostitution' covers so many different meanings and is highly culture-specific, one should be aware of this imprecision when dealing with data about 'prostitutes'. For instance, when it is stated that there are approximately 100,000 to 150,000 prostitutes in the 75 hotels in Lagos38 without counting those in bars, nightclubs, or on the streets, one must wonder about the survey's methodology, definitions, and accuracy.
Keeping in mind that prostitution is reported to be a major cause of AIDS transmission, it is important to look at HIV seropositivity in women, identified by different investigators as 'prostitutes' (according to the Western definition) in different locations in Sub-Saharan Africa: in Nairobi, Kenya, 85%39; in Malawi, 56%40; in Uganda, 68%41 and 80%24; in Kinshasa, Zaire, 59%42; rural Zaire, 11.3%39; in Rwanda, 80%43 and 56%44; in the Central African Republic, 29%45; in Tanzania, 58%34; in the Ivory Coast, 32.8%46; and in Cameroon 8.1%47. That more and more prostitutes are infected is shown by comparing their HIV seropositivity rate in different years. In Kenya in 1981, it was 4%, while it--tVas 59% in 1985 48 • A similar study showed that another group of women had a seropositivity of 0% in 1985 and 67% in 1987 49. Interesting comparisons were made in Kenya between prostitutes of low socioeconomic status, of whom 66% were HIV seropositive, while only 31% of those of high socioeconomic status were seropositive'".
Given the limitations of the definition commonly used in these studies, one must understand that those rates refer to very specific population groups. It is likely that the use of a more realistic definition would yield quite different figures.
MIGRATIONS
One of the characteristics of the best studied groups of prostitutes (those who work in hotels, bars and in the streets) in Sub-Saharan Africa, that may increase risk of HN transmission is their great mobilitr,both within countries and across borders 1.51. Forty-seven per cent of 342 prostitutes in Abidjan, Ivory Coast, were from Ghana 46 • They either bring the HIV from areas of high prevalence to those of low prevalence or travel for temporary activities to cities and countries with high Erevalence, returning home with an HN infection .53. In Ghana, only 2.12% of local prostitutes, but 59.4% of prostitutes returning from the Ivory Coast were HIV-seropositive'". A similar spread of other sexually transmitted diseases (SIDs) within countries and between countries was already documented before the AIDS era 55.
It is clear also, that the migration of agricultural and industrial workers 31.49; truck drivers, for instance on the Trans-African highways', traders, businessmen, soldiers, refugees, agricultural resettlers, government employees, and many others who travel frequently are instrumental in spreading H~10,31. Probably more importantly, the economic cnsis and the rural exodus have led many men to migrate to cities. They are thus separated from their families as they are unable to provide them with adequate housing and food. This large group of unattached men is believed to make up a large part of the clientele of prostitutes. It should be stressed, hat while it is important to provide reliable information to travellers and migrants 56,57, it would be erroneous to see restriction on travel as an AIDS control measure 58,59. 
TRANSMISSION RATES
There is some evidence that HN transmission from male to female is more efficient than from female to male 60 • For instance, even with habitual contacts, only 10% of male partners of haemophiliacs with AIDS become HIV seropositives'. This, at least in part, might be due to the greater concentration of HIV in semen than in cervical secretions-. Also one must assume that semen stays in contact longer with the vaginal mucosa than the female secretion with the penis. However, even male to female transmission rate is relatively low. Intercourse between an infected male and a female only results in an HIV transmission in 1 of 500 exposures's and the chance to be infected by one unprotected intercourse with a carrier is less than 1%64, according to studies in the United States. This is in contrast to other STDs, such as syphilis and gonorrhoea which carry a substantially greater risk of transmission with only a single encounter60. This low infectivity of AIDS, however, might not apply to the situation in Sub-Saharan Africa, where additional risk factors augment heterosexual HN transmission, making it considerably more efficient than in Europe or North America 65 •
MULTIPLE CONTACTS AND PARTNERS
Despite the lower female to male transmission rate it is not surprising that multiple contacts, particularly with prostitutes result in higher rates of male infection66-68. A survey in Kinshasa revealed that 21% of 2516 subjects did have multiple partners, and 33% of them were married men and only 1% married womens". Of 3500 health workers, also in Zaire, 54% in 1987 and 40% in 1988 admitted having had extramarital relationships'P, Of 58 AIDS patients, 81% said that they had regular contacts with prostitutes and an average of 32 different sexual partners per year, while of the 58 matched controls only 4% had regular prostitute contacts and 3 different partners'".
OTHER SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES
Increased risk of contracting STDs due to multiple exposures, multiple partners and extramarital sex were already well-known in the pre-AIDS era 49 ,72. In 1958 it had been stated that in East Africa venereal diseases were second only to malaria in importance'? and in 1962 endemic gonorrhoea was linked to multiple partner relationships and prostitution'", In 1967, it was reported that 28% of all male clients of the student health service in Makerere, Uganda suffered from venereal diseases'", and in 1970 in the same student body in Uganda the prevalence of gonorrhoea was 5143/100,000 and syphilis 572/100,000, compared to prevalence rates of 308/100,000 for Sonorrhoea and 8/100,000 for syphilis in London 6. Before 1972 in an East African country 95% of gonorrhoea patients had extramarital sex, half of them with more than 4 partners". Before the appearance of AIDS, other STDs were a substantial problem in Uganda, leading in some areas to 50% of female infertility78. The association between AIDS and other STDs is demonstrated by the much higher prevalence of HIV-seropositivity in patients of SID clinics: 30% compared to 1.4% in the general population in Rwanda'", and 9.2% versus 4.5% in Tanzania'", Most patients with AIDS suffered previously from STDs82. An investigation in Rwanda revealed that 67% of persons who either had AIDS or were HN-seropositive, had a history of SID infection 81. The association between AIDS and other STDs is obvious, but it is not easy to differentiate between STDs as markers of increased sexual activity and STDs as causal risk factors 65 • There is, however, agreement that the disruption by genital ulcers of the mucosal integrity of the vagina and penis, frequent in SIDs, is a very important risk factor for HIV transmission 49 ,67,83-85. Genital ulcers in the HIV carrier will enhance the infectivity and in the sexual partner the susceptibilityb5, by easier excretion and penetration of the virus through the lesions. Also, in these lesions, an active infiltration of lymphocytes and macrophages will take place due to the immune response to the pathogen causing the genital ulcer, and therewith facilitate HIV transmission3,86. Genital ulcers are more easily detected in males and overlooked in females'". It is estimated that in the presence of genital ulcers, the probability of transmission of the AIDS virus is increased 4-5 times 88. The prevalence of genital ulcers is much hi~her in Africa than in Europe and North America , and might well be one of the reasons for the greater heterosexual transmission in Africa.
MALE CIRCUMCISION
There seems to be agreement that male circumcision, or more exactly, the lack of circumcision, is a co-factor for mv transmission 18,60,66,86,88-90. Reasons given are the more adequate milieu for HIV survival under the intact foreskin 65 , and the tendency of the foreskin to be traumatized in the uncircumcised male and possible protective cornification of the head of the penis in the circumcised male. The lack of circumcision increases the probability of HIV transmission by 5-8 times 88. That this is also a risk factor for the transmission of other sros was known well before the AIDS pandemic?",
FEMALE CIRCUMCISION
Less is known about the effect of female circumcision 92-94 on the transmission of HIV. There are several degrees of this genital mutilation from the relatively innocuous removal of the prepuce of the clitoris, to the massive 'infibulation', in which major parts of the vulva and the clitoris are removed and the introitus almost completely closed 92 ,94. Probably aiming at decreasing sexual pleasure and therewith 'infidelity', this operation produces bleeding lesions after the intervention, and permanent scar tissue, which is easily damaged during mtercourse'". It could therefore facilitate virus transmission, but convincing epidemiological proof is missing. The fact that there is no real overlap of the geographic area in which infibulation is practised almost universally and those with high prevalence of AIDS speaks against a major role of this practice in AIDS transmission'S. Female circumcision is less frequently performed in urban areas 96 , where AIDS prevalence is generally higher, than in traditional rural areas.
ANAL AND ORAL INTERCOURSE
It has been suggested that infibulation might lead to more anal intercourse", which in homosexuals has been shown to facilitate HIV transmission 98 ,99. Even though anal intercourse has also been implicated as a possible factor in heterosexual transmission of mv to spouses of infected haemophiliacs 1OO in Africa, it is said to be 'taboo'92 and is not practised at all so,92 or very rarely, but data are extremely scarce on this subject42,101. It has not been shown in any study in Sub-Saharan Africa that orogenital intercourse plays a significant role, but it is nevertheless considered by some as a co-factor for mv transmission102,103. One must keep in mind that retrospective information about such sexual practices, which are generally shunned in Africa, is at least sketchy, if not inaccurate'".
HOMOSEXUALITY
The same applies to homosexuality, which is extremely important in the AIDS epidemic in the US, but is not considered a significant factor in Sub-Saharan Africa 82,84,101. Still, in Tanzania, 1.6% of HIV infected men acquired the infection through homosexual intercourse in contrast to 60% through heterosexual contact and 10.9% through blood transfusion'', There is no real agreement about how common homosexual behaviour is in Sub-Saharan Africa. While some authors describe homosexual practices in ethnic settings 104-106, in prisons and mines, as well as in migrant labour camps, where few women are present 92, others state that homo-sexuali~is not part of the tradition in Sub-Saharan Africa! ,108. Since in a Western setting one third of heterosexual men are reported to have had a homosexual experience'P', it seems at least possible that homosexuality, while not being practised openly, could playa role in the AIDS endemic in Sub-Saharan Africa. Further investigation, while difficult to accomplish successfully, should shed more light on this.
EDUCATION
With sexual contact being the main cause for HIV transmission in Sub-Saharan Africa, and in the absence of effective treatment and a vaccine, education aimed at changes in sexual behaviour and practices is an important weapon, though clearly not the only one llO . It must be recognized that educational efforts are more successful in raising awareness and knowledge than changing behaviourl". Also, prevention of the adoption of a risky lifestyle is easier than modification of the same, and therefore early age education is indicated 112, So far, documented successes of education have been obtained with prostitutes, and particularly uSin f prostitutes as health educators of their peers'! . Families after learning more about AIDS have been more able to influence the behaviour of their members'w, In Zaire, nearly 100% of 122 discordant couples (ie one partner with and one without AIDS) after appropriate counselling have used condoms for 8 months-". Since in community-based primary care in Africa all health workers, traditional healers, church volunteers, police and even lay people must be involved, they should all be provided with knowledge and skills in dealing with AIDS1l6. This is particularly important, since a report on about 3500 Zairian health workers mentioned that some had themselves adopted a risky lifestyle, with 54%, engaging in extramarital relationships and only 60% us~condoms, even though they counsel their use . Prostitutes, after being educated in 'safe sex' practices, have significantly increased their use of condoms 117 -119 • 
CONDOM USE
Using condoms produces a barrier between the mucous membranes and/or bleeding lesions of sexual partners and should inhibit the transmission of HIV. Latex, in vitro did not let HIV pass even in higher concentrations than those found in semen 12O • That condoms, if used properly, are an effective barrier has been shownl~l-l~, but unfortunately it seems to be difficult to promote their widespread use in Sub-Saharan Africa. There are many reasons for that, including the general opposition of some organized religionsl-", the fear of impotence and sterility in a culture in which virility is of great mportance31, the suspicion in the past that thẽ portancegiven to global population control by the Industrialized world was part of its continuing attempt to dominate the Third World 125 , the notion that semen is important for women's health, and that condoms might injure women/". Of 3140 men surveyed in Zaire, over 52% believed that condoms diminish sexual pleasure and that they stay in the ya&ina after sex t26. Prostitutes regort that clients msist on unprotected intercourse 7. In Kinshasa, over 90% of married and single men and 77% of married women had heard of condoms, but only 12% of the married individuals had ever used them and less than 2% used them regularly with their spouse 126.
A female condom, that would give more sexual autonomy to women and might be more acceptable to men is being tested 128 
SPERMICIDES
The use of spermicides is also advocated l33. Different spermicides in vitro have been shown to be effective against high titres of HJV134. Benzalkonium chloride eliminated the presence of HIV from invitro exposed vaginal and seminal secretions 135 and nonoxynol-9 J:.roved to be toxic to HIV-infected lymphocytes! . However, according to one report the use of nonoxynol-9 by prostitutes in Nairobi resulted in lower incidence of gonorrhoea, but higher incidence of fungal vulvitis and genital ulcers and, probably as a consequence, higher transmission rates of HIV than those in a control group-", Sub-Saharan Africa, one of the poorest areas ·in the world, presents a large number of problems in the fight against AIDS, most of them related directly or indirectly to, and caused by poverty. Epidemiological investigations indicate African heterosexual promiscuity as the main cause of the spread of the HIV and AIDS. But it is understandable that many object to this interpretation, pointing out that traditional societies in Africa adhered to strict rules in marital and even polygamous relationships and that today AIDS affects to a large degree those populations in the urban centres which have adopted another way of life. They particularly resent the theory of the African origin of AIDS and agree with Kenneth Kaunda, who said: 'What is more important than knowing the country where this disease came from, is knowing where it is going'. However, 'where it is going', involves projections about the future incidence and prevalence of AIDS, which are difficult to determine.
In the absence of an effective curative drug and a vaccine, interventions in Sub-Saharan Africa are essentially limited to education and information aiming at a change in sexual behaviour. But, as we have pointed out in this paper, the target groups are ill defined and sexual behaviour which is mostly unstudied seems to vary a great deal between ethnic groups. In addition, it is agreed that education, beyond transmission of knowledge and awareness, requires time and intensive effort to achieve behaviour changes, and is a costly undertaking.
Condom use is at present the most effective way to avoid heterosexual transmission of HIV. But even if the high cost were not an impediment, the acceptance of condoms for a variety of reasons, mostly based on misinformation and superstitious beliefs is difficult to achieve, and would probably require broad-based campaigns. Condom use depends largely on the initiative and willingness of men. Even when prostitutes, and other women who indirectly depend on sex for their livelihood, are in favour of condoms, they cannot insist on their use by men in a male-dominated society. To perfect a female condom or complication-free vaginal spermicides, which are also viricides, would go a long way to create women's autonomy and power to make choices about sexual behaviour.
The fact that prostitution plays such an important .role and that so many women are involved in that profession, is based on economic necessity, on the break-up of the stable family, women abandoned to support their children, and on excessive urbanization. This disruption of the secure family and of marital relationships, has created a very unstable male population, migrating to and between urban centres and adopting a risky lifestyle. All these social changes, mostly caused by poverty, have created a fertile ground for the spread of the AIDS epidemic.
In order to make preventive programmes more effective, a deeper understanding of the cultural, social, economic and geographic variables that underlie sexual behaviour is urgently needed. 
